musiConnects Residency Program - 2021-22 Calendar

The musiConnects Residency Program runs for 30 weeks between September and June, including weekly private lessons (at KIPP Academy, BPS Mattahunt Elementary, or the musiConnects studio in Roslindale) and additional opportunities such as workshops with guest teachers or mC². These activities are organized into trimesters, which are described below, along with important dates and holidays.

Fall Trimester
September 27 - December 17

**Important Dates**
- Sunday, November 21, 4pm: Fall Solo Recital (location TBD)
- Thursday, December 16, 6pm Family Fiddle Food Fest (location TBD)
- December 13 - 17: Fall Showcase week (by appointment)

**Holidays (no lessons/classes)**
- Monday, October 11: Indigenous Peoples’ Day
- Tuesday, November 2: Election Day
- Thursday, November 11: Veterans Day
- Monday, November 22 - Friday, November 26: Thanksgiving Break

Winter Trimester
January 4 - March 26

**Important Dates**
- Sunday, March 20, 4pm: Winter Recital (Workhub / Roslindale Substation)

**Holidays (no lessons/classes)**
- Monday, January 3: Last Day of Winter Vacation
- Monday, January 17: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- Monday, February 21 - Friday, February 25: February Vacation

Spring Trimester
March 28 - June 18

**Important Dates**
- Sunday, May 15 - Saturday, May 21: Performathon (2nd Annual Spring Fundraiser & Outdoor Performance Festival)
- Sunday, June 5, 4pm: Year-End Recital / Stand By Me (location TBD)
- June 13 - 17: Spring Showcase week (by appointment)

**Holidays (no lessons/classes)**
- Friday, April 15: Good Friday / BPS Holiday
- Monday, April 18 - Friday, April 22: April Vacation
- Monday, May 30: Memorial Day

Faculty Performances
One of the things that makes musiConnects special is its free concert series featuring the Resident Musicians who teach in our Residency Program. Follow the concert schedule at [www.musiconnects.org](http://www.musiconnects.org), or on Facebook (@musiconnects), Instagram (@musiconnects_boston), or Twitter (@musiconnectsMA).